The American International School of
Jeddah
September 17, 2020

Dear Parents, Students, and Friends of AISJ,
During these challenging times, it is important to take time to
celebrate important moments and recognize progress. And
there is much to celebrate! First, we have Saudi National Day
coming up in less than a week. Students are encouraged to
wear green & white or traditional clothing to their classes on
Sunday through Tuesday. Show your spirit and join them in
celebrating this great country! Second, we are thrilled to see
the daily cases of COVID-19 continue to decrease within the
Kingdom. In the graph below you can see how the community
pulled together to adhere to best practices in prevention and
hygiene, leading to a decrease in cases. Please take a
moment to share this with your children so that they can see
the results of their efforts and sacri ces. Finally, we should
take a moment to celebrate all of the learning that is
happening despite the considerable obstacles. Students of all
ages are engaged, excited, and learning! Scroll through the
newsletter this week to see how they are focused on their core

classes as well as learning about the arts. Our children are
indeed owers in the desert - even in the most di cult of
circumstances, they thrive. And that, my friends, is a reason to
celebrate!
Looking Forward,
Robert S. Jackson

Dates to Remember
September 20 - 22 : Casual Week
(Wear green/white or Saudi traditional dress)
September 23 : Saudi National Day
(No School)
September 24 : No School

2020-21 Calendar

Learning Highlights
Throughout the school year, our teachers will be sharing the
learning that is taking place in their classrooms. As you scroll
through today's newsletter, be sure to look at these learning
highlights!

Business Of ice Updates
Thanks to all parents who have settled their rst semester
payment with the School. Kindly note that the deadline for the
rst semester payment was August 31, 2020.
For bank transfers, please send your bank transfer
con rmation at fradieddine@aisj.edu.sa
For direct payments with debit cards and checks, the business
o ce Sunday through Thursday from 8 am to 1 pm. Please
schedule a visit to the school by writing at
nelassaad@aisj.edu.sa

The Uniform Shop is open from 8-11 AM. Closed on Tuesday.

Supply Pickup
Supply Pickup will continue on an as-needed basis. Classroom
teachers will contact the students ahead of time and label
any items to be taken home. If you are not contacted by the
classroom teacher, your child does not have supplies to pick
up.
No students will be allowed on campus.
Families can stop by campus any day of week, except for
Tuesday.
Library carts will be placed in the middle of the main
entrance. Returned books and school items should be placed
here upon entering the building.

Parent Webinar Series
It's not too late to register for the Parents as Partners Webinar
Series! There is no cost to register. If you are interested in
attending, please click here. After registering, you will receive
an email with subject “Your Link to Join Parents as
Partners”. The email will contain a Zoom link for all of the
webinars.
If you would like to watch the September 15 Webinar,
"Growing Stronger Together: Parents as partners supporting
learning and well-being in the home", click here.

More Information

Special O er

noon.com has a special offer for AISJ students and staff!
Purchase all your school supplies on noon.com and get a
discount by using the promo code AISJ.
For more information, click here.

Elementary School Update
Tuesday Activities will begin on Tuesday, September 15. These
are similar to the After School Activities we used to offer when
we were face-to-face. These activities are optional. Your child
may join one, all, or none of the classes in their grade level
range. Click here for the different activities and Zoom links.

Middle School Update

Next week we will be celebrating Saudi National Week by
encouraging students and staff to wear Green and White or
Saudi Traditional dress.

Stay connected! Visit the Falcon's Den for all your Middle
School news and updates.

High School Update
We are prepped and ready to have High School students on
campus this weekend for SAT Testing.

Schoology Tutorial

Does your Middle or High School student need a refresher on
Schoology? Click here for a quick overview video to help
students navigate their way around Schoology.

Family Car Sticker Request

Student COVID-19 Decision Tree

Parents Web Help Video
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